Clark Lake Yacht Club
Box 178
Jackson, Michigan 49204
A member managed sailing, boating, and social club.
Rebel Fleet No. 2
Interlake Fleet No. 7
Buccaneer Fleet No. 1
Sunfish Fleet No. 676

Member
US Sailing

September 13, 2016
Dear CLYC Member:
“A little theory goes a long way towards developing an understanding of how a sailboat
works, but getting in the boat and actually going sailing is more fun”
John Rousmaniere
The season is ending and the fun continues.
September 24 & 25 – The Tim Dowling Memorial Invitational Regatta
Your help in making this a great event are appreciated. Please call and offer your
help to run this event. Call:
Nick 517-420-4359
Fritz 517-787-4166
Hugh 517-522-3689
October 2 – Lifts Out
If you have a shallow water lift, please plan to attend to help get your lift out of
the water. Deep water lifts will be removed by the Club’s dock installer.
October 3 – Docks Out
Dock installer will begin removing docks on Monday October 3. Your boat must
be away from the dock by this date.
October 8 – Fall Work Party
Time to close down the house and grounds. Good time to come out to get your
work hour credits, and to get a ‘free’ lunch. Sunday October 9 is the backup date
in case of rain.
October 8 – Commodores Ball
At the Pointe Restaurant again this year. Come on out for a great time, annual
awards, and election of officers.
November 5 – Fall Leaf Party
Bring your rake, leaf blower and tarps. Call Bill Locke at 517-784-7226 if you
have any questions. November 12 is the backup date in case of rain.
Labor Day Party – 72 people attended the Labor Day Party this year. Many thanks to the
volunteers who helped run this party even though we had no party chair person.
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At its’ meeting on August 8, the Board voted to nominate the following for officer and director
positions for 2017:
Commodore – Fritz Marin
Vice Commodore – Larry Lewis
Rear Commodore – Bruce Nowak
Secretary/Treasurer – Hugh Harris
Director/Social – Cheryl Fichtner term expiring October 2019
Director/House – Richard O’Boyle term expiring October 2019
Yacht Club Logo Items – The Club now offers merchandise for sale with the Club’s logo. Items
offered are hats, duffle bags, 12 pack cooler, beach towel, and crew neck sweater. Contact Amy
Locke at alockeit@gmail.com for questions or to place an order.
Closing Note
I really enjoyed serving as your Commodore this past year and I hope I served you well.
Thank you,
Sincerely,
Commodore,
Nick Tanis
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